ORDER

Grounds of Appeal

The Appellate Authority has received an appeal vide letter dated 15th Sept'18 from Sh. Devender Kumar. The appellant has filed the instant appeal on the ground that he was not given any information which he had sought vide his application dated 24th August 2018.

The Appellant is seeking information regarding the details of House allotted and details of vehicle provided to Sh. Pankaj Kumar, Ex. Executive Director of POWERGRID. The Appellant also requested the certified copies of log book of the vehicle provided to Sh. Pankaj Kumar from Jan'15 – Mar'18.

On receipt of the appeal, information provided to appellant by CPIO vide letter dated 15th October 2018, and relevant papers were perused.
Decision:

I am of the view that the information sought by the appellant herein has already been provided by the CPIO vide letter dated 15th October 2018. Copy of the letter dated 15th October 2018 is attached again with this order for the perusal of the appellant.

The Appeal is accordingly disposed of.

(Sanjeev Singh)
ED (CMG) & Appellate Authority

To:  Sh. Devender Kumar, R/o Flat No. D-1/J-1/29, Khirki Extension, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi – 110 017

Copy to:  (i)  AGM (CP) & CPIO, Corporate Centre, POWERGRID, Gurgaon.
          (ii)  GM (HR), Corporate Centre, POWERGRID, Gurgaon.
CP/RTI/2018/346

Shri Devender Kumar,
Flat No. D-1/J-1/29,
Khirki Extension,
Malviya Nagar,
New Delhi – 110 017

Date: 15th October, 2018


Sir,

This has reference to your RTI request dated 23/8/2018, forwarded by NR-I on 29/8/2018 for providing information under RTI Act, 2005.

Available information is attached at Annexure-I.

First Appeal, if any, against the reply of CPIO may be made to the first appellate Authority within 30 days of the receipt of the reply of CPIO. Details of Appellate Authority at Corporate Centre, Gurgaon, under RTI Act, 2005 is as below:

Shri Sanjeev Singh,
Executive Director (CMG) & Appellate Authority
Corporate Centre, Power Grid Corporation of India Limited
“Saudamini”, Plot No. 2, Sector-29, Gurgaon – 122007, Haryana.
Email ID: sanjeev@powergridindia.com
Phone No. 0124-2571962

Thanking you,

श्रवण, (राय होलिचारी)
अपर महाप्रबंधक (के.आ.) एवं के.लो.सू.अधिकारी
Email ID: cpio.cc@powergrid.co.in
1. Whether he was allotted any Govt. House, Please reply Yes or No.

   Ans. Yes.

2. If, yes kindly give details of time period from allotment date, month and year to till date.

   Ans. Shri Pankaj Kumar, Ex Executive Director was allotted Flat No. - E-503, Powergrid Township, Sector-43, Gurugram, Haryana from 15th June 2006 to 31st July 2016.

3. Kindly give addresses of all the houses allotted to him in his entire service period in Powergrid.

   Ans. Flat No. - E-503, Powergrid Township, Sector-43, Gurugram,

4. Was Mr. Pankaj Kumar, Ex Executive Director allotted any house from July 2016 to March 2018. Please reply Yes or No.

   Ans. No.

5. If, Yes kindly give addresses of those houses.

   Ans. NA.

6. If, No was he given house rent allowances. If the yes please specify the time period in detail.

   Ans. Shri Pankaj Kumar has taken house rent allowance from 01st August 2016 to 31st January 2018 and self lease form 01st Feb. 2018 to 31st March 2018.

7. Whether he was allotted any Govt. vehicles. Please reply Yes or No.

   Ans. No company owned official vehicle was provided to Shri Pankaj Kumar, Ex ED, POWERGRID. However hired vehicle was attached to Shri Pankaj Kumar from January 2015 to March 2018.
8. If, yes kindly give details of time period from allotment date, month and year to till date.
   
   Ans. NA

9. Kindly give vehicles registration number which were allotted to him for the period January 2015 to March 2018.

   Ans. DL1N-6734


   Ans. Logbook is not available in separable form as the same is archived as a part of monthly bills of the vehicles alongwith vouchers. However the same can be viewed by the applicant in our office, on prior appointment basis.